For the past eight years, following closely on the advent of early ambulation of surgical patients, the use of alloy steel wire sutures in the closure of abdominal wounds has been the incentive for many reports and much clinical discussion. The pioneer work in the use of metallic suture was reported by Babcock,' Jones,6 Kaufman,6 and others.
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This article is a clinical summary of 300 consecutive cases of routine closure with alloy steel wire offering evidence which we feel indicates its superiority over other forms of suture material in application to presentday needs and policies for the protection of the patient from so-called unavoidable complications.
Twenty-five years ago the senior author began his surgical training under men who were disciples of Halsted. For years he advocated silk until the disadvantages of the material became apparent and made him reconsider its usage. These have been summarized by DeCoursy8 as follows:
(i) Silk is nonabsorbable, therefore only interrupted sutures can be used.
(ii) When infection is present, a persistent sinus may be formed. The silk may be extruded any time up to two years after operation. If the silk is not extruded, tedious dissection may be necessary.
(iii) With large stay sutures especially, the movement of tissue fluids is promoted by the capillarity of the strand and bacteria may thus be carried throughout the whole wound.
(iv) Deeply buried silk may cause a rare tumor (Schloffer's).
(v) Ends of silk sutures irritating bowel may cause ulceration. We therefore turned to catgut of the chromicized type-being contemporary with Howes'-since an absorbable suture does not cause sinuses, foreign body reactions, tumors, or permanent ulceration. The thing that always impressed us about catgut was that it had a period of weakness due to enzymatic reaction in the tissues; in the presence of infection this reaction is especially marked, and a wound closed with catgut is weakest between the fourth and eighth days after operation, causing a considerable decrease in tensile strength at a time when the tissues themselves have not had sufficient time for fibroplastic repair.
Despite the disadvantages of catgut, so long as patients were kept in bed for eight to ten days postoperatively we had wonderful results with its use in wound closure. However, in the course of healing, wound infection was unavoidable in a considerable percentage of cases, and stitch abscesses were not uncommon. Patients reacted to them quite unfavorably, and we know that in the case of two Caesarean operations patients sought another obstetrician who "did not get stitch abscesses."
However, the senior author dreaded early ambulation when it came and was probably the last to succumb to its popularity in this area. By minimizing hemorrhage with absolutely dry wounds, avoiding bunching of tissues and subsequent necrosis, using chemotherapy and its successor antibiotics prophylactically, realizing that catgut was "improved," and paying more attention to protein deficiencies and vitamin deficiencies, he gradually came around to early ambulation-not so much by choice, probably, as through coercion and the rising economic pressure of hospitalization on the patient. Yet his distrust of early ambulation with catgut plagued him. a patient who had had a totally uncomplicated hysterectomy for fibroids had an eventration a few hours after her skin clips had been removed on the seventh day. Wound resuture kept the patient in the hospital for another ten days and four months later she had to spend another ten days in the hospital for repair of the usual ventral hernia that follows so many of these accidents. The younger surgeons returning from overseas duty were using cotton and linen in wound closure. It did not take long to decide that the disadvantages of this type of suture were the same as and even more pronounced than those of silk, especially in the presence of infection.
In the fall of 1947 John D. Booth2 published a paper in the Connecticut State Medical Journal on the use of metallic suture with early ambulation, especially with reference to the prevention of thrombophlebitis. We had never seen in our patients any decrease in thrombophlebitis because of early ambulation. The problem of early ambulation has arisen mainly because of economic considerations. The occasional patient who suffers from thrombophlebitis has usually been discharged from the hospital on the sixth or seventh day, and develops the thrombophlebitis around the tenth day. Since one does not dare to jostle her around in a car or ambulance in bringing her back to the hospital, she is often treated at home. The thing that impressed us most in Dr. Booth's paper was his description of the qualities of the wire alloy as developed by Wayne Babcock1-high tensile strength, malleability, minimum tissue reaction, rapid wound healing, no complications in the presence of infection-factors which were lacking in catgut.
In 1948 after a visit to Dr. Plass's Clinic in Iowa City the senior author became interested in the stainless steel alloy for abdominal wound closure that both the surgical and gynecological groups were using there.* Its high tensile strength is ideal for allowing early ambulation; its low thermal conductivity will not cause irritation if diathermy or other high frequency currents are used for therapeutic purposes at any time after operation; its ductility causes minimal tissue irritation by free ends, especially if they are cut short on square knots. It is used in two sizes: (i) heavy or .009 inch, single strand, containing 4,382 feet to the pound, and (ii) fine or .005 inch, single strand, containing 14,876 feet to the pound. Compared Catgut is used routinely in the peritoneal cavity. Metal is not employed there except for a few special purposes which will be described later. A zero chromic continuous suture is used to close the peritoneum although Robinson7 employs continuous metal for this also. Six to seven of the heavy .009-inch wires are placed as figure-of-eight sutures in the anterior rectus fascia for the midline superpubic wound, care being taken not to include muscle tissue in the tie, and finally ten to fourteen of the fine .005-inch wires are used in mattress fashion to close the skin.
It does not matter whether one or twenty sutures are expended from the prepared tubes at each operation; the remaining sutures can be repackaged and re-autoclaved for another operation with minimal loss. If too many catgut sutures are opened for an operation, they represent a total waste. The deep fascial sutures are permanent. The skin sutures can be removed in six to seven days postoperatively. In exceptionally stout women and in any patient in whom infection is anticipated it is wise to place two or three retention sutures of .009-inch steel in the usual fashion through skin, and superficial and anterior rectus fascia; otherwise retention sutures are not used. In this series we employed retention sutures in only two patients with extremely obese abdomens.
Ordinarily the fascial sutures are not tied tightly but are merely adjusted to approximate tissues. The wire knots must always be tied square and the ends cut upon the knot leaving nothing to cause tissue irritation with motion. Once in a while a patient comes to the office several months postoperatively complaining of incisional pain after heavy lifting or straining. One treatment with diathermy relaxes the spasm completely.
In gynecological operations care is taken to close all enteroceles of the cul-de-sac. Proper repair of this condition makes all the difference between a successful or an unsuccessful operation, just as proper evaluation of sphincter control makes all the difference between a successful and an unsuccessful operation for cystocele. The use of the wire in the repair from above of enteroceles is not advisable. Here, fine braided silk in purse string concentric layers is preferable. Stainless steel .005 in this procedure was tried twice; both patients developed abdominal distention and paralytic ileus-one without any additional complication and the other with a hematoma which had to be explored from above and from which non-infected clots were removed before recovery was satisfactory.
The only place we find stainless steel useful in the abdomen is where it can be extraperitonealized. Gynecologically, this is possible in two instances; in suspension of the uterus, especially in Baldy-Webster's type, and in suspending the vaginal stump in panhysterectomies. It is quite useless to believe that suspending a stump with catgut guarantees that in every instance it will hold until the tissues heal sufficiently to give adequate support. This is definitely a complication in early ambulation and has altogether destroyed our faith in catgut for fixation purposes. We have re-operated upon two patients for what appeared to be ovarian lesions appearing from six months to a year after the first operation. Both of these had had stump suspensions with catgut and early ambulation. It was found in both that the catgut fixation suture had parted and that the round ligaments were widely separated as if no suspension had been attempted. In each instance the parovarian space was the seat of an organized small hematoma, one of which partially blocked the right ureter. It is believed that the separation and subsequent hemorrhage occurred as a result of early ambulation; it is felt that suspension sutures, in order to hold securely, should be permanent sutures. In the last year we have been using in all hysterectomies one stitch with stainless steel .009 to fix the round ligaments to the vaginal stump, this being covered with the bladder peritoneum. The ends are cut short as in a fascial closure. A high suspension of a vaginal stump causes no discomfort and actually helps to elongate the vagina postoperatively. It fails to do this with catgut sutures that part under the strain of early ambulation. Baldy-Webster suspensions will be found to hold in all instances when the first suture for posterior fixation of the round ligaments is .009 stainless steel. This can be covered by suturing the peritoneum with fine catgut in order to protect the bowel.
We have ceased to use drains in the lower abdomen or through the vaginal stump except in the presence of frank pus, either with acute appendicitis or with chronic pelvic abscesses. Gall bladder wounds are drained, preferably through a stab wound in the right flank. All patients postoperatively receive penicillin and streptomycin combined, once daily for three or four days. Previously to 1950 we used penicillin and sulfonamides combined, parenterally and orally respectively.
It is primarily due to antibiotic therapy alone or combined with chemotherapy that we attribute the low postoperative temperature in this series. The stainless steel itself receives credit only for the tensile strength of the wounds in the early postoperative period when early ambulation calls for more strain on sutures; wire gives this added strength when it is most needed. It also produces less tissue reaction even in the presence of infection. In many of the abdominal operations here recorded, acute or subacute infection would have contaminated catgut and this would have resulted in wound infection, occasional rupture, and numerous stitch abscesses as was our previous experience. These complications were formerly classified as "operative risk" and although eventrations were rare, when they did occur, they formed the background for it. Here is a suture material that regardless of the risk has not been followed by eventrations and stitch abscesses and has produced an astoundingly rapid wound healing in three hundred consecutive cases without exception. Internal complications will also diminish when we learn the judicious use of wire for support.
In obstetrical cases we have been suturing episiotomies with catgut in the vaginal mucosa, imbedding one or two chromic sutures in the perineal muscles and the levator ani and closing the skin margins with subcuticular .009 stainless steel. There is less tissue swelling with this type of closure and the patient complains of little discomfort. Even with first day ambulation, there is no danger of wound breakdown. The suture is removed on the fifth day and the patient discharged at that time. We have not included any perineal closures in this series but they make up an additional group who, with added safety in their recovery, have had no infections in an area prone to it.
Vaginal operations adjacent to the neck of the bladder, since they are all extraperitoneal, provide further opportunities for the judicious use of wire alloy. In the Marshall-Marchetti operation for stress incontinence we use .009 stainless steel in the pubic periosteum as a permanent suture. None of these have failed and there have been no infections. This operation, however, should not be relied upon without an adequate repair of the anterior wall from below. This in size .005 for high sutures in the colpocleisis operation has also given good results.
Repeat Caesarean sections and ectopic pregnancies following previous operations have given opportunity for study of the permanent sutures in the fascia as long as three years following their use. The pathological reports on this material have been consistent in that reaction to the wire sutures is minimal (Figs. 1 to 6 ). SUMMARY A consecutive series of 300 cases of abdominal wall closure with alloy stainless steel has been presented together with a discussion on the use of the material for various lower abdominal procedures. No wound complications occurred in the entire series and this includes infections, eventrations, hernia, painful wounds, serum pockets, or sinus tracts. In the prevention of painful wounds the sutures should not include the rectus muscle when approximating the fascia. Faith in the tensile properties of this material should not lead one to ignore ordinary surgical principles of drainage and tension sutures when required. The use of steel is not a short-cut to closure, but if anything requires more careful attention to detail, the slight additional time is more than offset by results. No "broken sutures" have been encountered with this method. Recognizing that this is a non-absorbable suture in deep tissues, minimal amounts of it should be left consistent with the procurement of a sturdy anterior fascial wall. In the average wound 10-15 cm. in length this requires some six to eight figure-of-eight sutures in the fascia.
The wire is not recommended for the internal closure of enteroceles. It is, however, recommended for the suspension of the vaginal and cervical stumps, and for round ligament suspension and ventral fixation. Anywhere the suture material is in approximation with serosa, it should be covered by drawing a portion of the peritoneal surface over it with a mattress suture of plain or chromic catgut. The wire suture may be used for MarshallMarchetti suspensions of the neck of the bladder and peri-urethral tissues. Vaginally it can be employed for the colpocleisis operation and in obstetrics it prevents painful episiotomy closures as a subcutaneous stitch in the perineal skin, after approximation of the rest of the wound with fine catgut. It can be removed, here, in five days with perfect closure.
Altogether our experience with this wire has been so gratifying that we feel it should remain the routine closing method in order to overcome any dangers that might ensue from early ambulation.* With this method of abdominal wound closure, where a satisfactory home nursing service is available, more than 80% of abdominal operations of the type here described could be discharged from the hospital by the fourth or fifth day postoperative, and the sutures removed between the eighth and tenth days in the surgeon's office.
